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Wqt Iplattsmoutlj DailQ Utraft.

KWOTT8 BEOS.,
Publishers & Proprietors.

Candidate for County Judge.
I hereby announce nivclf a a candidate

for tli oillri) ofroiintv ..mlK"' f Vn County
uhl'ct to the Keiubl):ui County Convention.

W ILI.I'I 1' . OTTKXiKll.

A Hulinliary lirn:i:t, In Kock-woo- tl

Mulldiii.
John Dillon t.

Wanted --A few cotton rags for this
office. "Wo will pay Sets a pound.

Train No. 3 from the east last night
was two hours late.

Go and see the great conimcdiaii,

John DP Ion t.

Ladles Claze Dongola button
shoes $2, worth S2-5- 0 at T- - H Phil
lips'.

The turn table for the street railway
was place today on Third street near
Maine.

Leave orders for wood with John
Tutt at Bennett's groce.y store. 8t f

The ladies of the W. C. T. U. desire
to return thanks to those who so kindly
assisted in the conceit and to Mr. J. 1'.

Young for the use of the organ, also to
the press for favors.

The best and cheapest foot wear at
Merges.

Tho case of Kussell & Co. vs. Ru
ben Munford ct al was being tried this
afternoon in court.

In the case of C. B. & Q. vs. School
District No. 1 the jury returned a ver
dict in favor of defendant to day.

J The Episcopal social last night at
the homo of Mrs. Wm. Ballance was well
attended and all enjoyed themselves.

The disagreeable, cold weather of
the past week has opened up a lively
trade in the wood and coal market.

The house cleaning season is now
open. An excellent cushion for carpets
is a layer of old papers. They are for
sale at the IIkkald office at 40c per $100.

A good hard coal stoye for sale ap
ply to 11. B. "Windham. tf.

Two large posts have been erected
at the corner of Main and Third streets
also at Main and Sisth streets on
which the archs for the coining sangerfest
will be erected.

Mrs. J. C. Eikcnbary has some nice
rooms to rent to gentlemen on the corner
of Vine and 5th Btreela.

John Iiouwan, the switchman who
had his hips squeezed so severely several
weeks ago, has dispensed with his crutches
and has about recovered.

The board of directors of the Cass
county agricultural society met last
evening at secretary Ritchie's office and
adjourned to meet Saturday, Oct. 8 at
the county judges office.

The basket social at the G. A. R. hall
last evening, given by the "W. R. C.

proved to be a very pleasant success. A
large number came in from the concert at
the M. E. church, after it was out, and
the eveniDg was spent in games, social
chat and eating.

Died Ileinrich Earnest "Wagner, died
to-da- y, the funeral'will take place to-

morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock form the
residence of John "Waterman. Mr. "Wag-

ner, was a german, he was born in Berlin
on Sept. 1st, 1850, making him just 3
years and 1 month old.

D. K. Barr laid en the table this
morning a specimen of one of nature's
freaks. It was a branch, plucked from
a fall pippin, well covered with buds,
blossoms and young fruit, and the tree
is at present full of ripe apples. The
blossoms were sweet scented and the
young fruit had the vigor and appearance
as though it were spring.

Every one buying a dollars worth of
goods and over will receive a chance on
an elegant sewing machine to be drawn
Christmas Eve.

Petek Merges.

Just received a large invoice' of
Ladlos fine kid and goat button
shoes at $2 a pair, guaranteed
equal to any S2 SO shce In the
marked at T. H. Phillips .

Ladies Attention- -

Call and see the elegant line of shoes
just received, cheap and fine at Peter
Merges.

Tho coming scengerfest of Oct. 4, 5,

and 6, promises to be a grand success. It
is attracting the attention of the state
papers, and is spoken of very encourag
ingly by them. About eight German
musical clubs will participate, and our
own home glee club will be an important
attribute to the entertainment. The first
evening will be made especially attrac
tive by a grand tort:h-lig- nt procession, of
the visiting members of the society; the
city fathers will also occupy an honored
position in the line. The entertainment
is under the management of Hon. Adolph
Weber, of Lincoln.

DAILY I1EUALD, rLATTSMOUTII, NEBRASKA, FRIDAY, SKPTEMKEK 30, 1887.THE rSSS?
PERSONAL.

Mr. "W. II. Baker is in Omaha to-da-

J. B. Strode went to Lincoln last
cven'tig.

T. B, "Wilson, of Ashland, id attend
ing court.

Clei Morgan and mother left this
morning for Colfax Springs, Iowa.

H. E. Pankanin and J. E. Evans, of
Louisville were attending court to-da-

- "W. A. Derrick, foreman of the Hkk--

ai.d, was unable to work to-da- y, being
sick with malarial fever.

Geo. R. Chatham, assistant in the
high school was unable to attend school
to-da- y on account of malarial fever.

Mrs. Allen, of Omaha, who has been
visiting Miss Alice Eaton returned home
last evening.

Dr. D. T. Marty n, of Columbus, Neb.
is in the city to-da- y looking after his
interests here.

Mrs. Dougla? Gregg and little son
who have been vis'ting relatives west of
Plattsmouth left for their home near
Moline, 111., last evening. Mr. Greggs
is at present employed in the shops here
and will remain till winter.

Granite street is being graded be
tween 3rd and 5th streets.

Bon:? To Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Show
Monday Sept. 2th 1887, a daughter
weighing 11 pounds. "Weeping Water
Eajle.

Hon. H. W. Crady.
The Statesman, Scholar and True

American, set an example worthy of re

flection for all True Americans. Healing
wounds that no methods except those
usedbv Heaps' Camphorated Arnica Salye
which is sold on its merits for any use

that a salve can be used. No cure, no
pay. For sale by the following drug
gist. Price 25c per box.

"W. J. "Waukick.

Last evning two juries were out at
the same time. The first, on the case of
John F. Polk vs. Vancourt and Milchcr,
was charged the first thing yesterday
morning, and as was stated last evening,
one of the jurymen, M. Harris was taken
sick in the forenoon and remained so all
day. At nine o'clock last evening Judge
Applegate called them out and on ques-

tioning the jury found they stood the
same as they had all day nine to three
in favor of defendant and they seemed
to think they' couldn't agree. Principally
on account of Mr. Harris illness the judge
dismissed the jury, which probably saved
them from an all night session. The
second jury was on the case of B. fc M.

R. R. vs. Caps county. They went out
about 8:30 last evening and agreed in
about an hour, in favor of defendant.
Tho object of the case was to have taxes
of several years refunded, on the ground
that their bridge and tracks here were
not taxable.

Premiums Awarded at the Cass
County Fair Sept. 20to23.

1887.
CLASS 12, FRUIT, LOT 1.

Largest collection of apples correctly
named $5, Levi Churchill.

Best collection of apples corrcclty
named $4, 1st, n. C. Mc Macken; $2, 2nd
Sam'l Richardson.

Collection of peaches, not less than
three varieties, $3, Sam'l Richardson.

lot 2.

Best display of Ben Davis apples, 1st,
$1; Joshua Gapen. J. Vallery, 2nd, 50c.

Best display of wine sap apples 1st, $1
J. Gapin; 2nd, o()c,John .Lcesley.

J. Vallery jr. took premiums as follows:
Belle flowers, 2nd, 50c, northern spy, 1st
$1; white winter perniam, 1st, $ 1; gold-
en pippin, 1st, $1; dominil 1st, $1: for
muese 1st, $1;; Rambo 1st, $1; Perry rus
set 2nd, 50c; Genetiu 2nd, 50c; maiden
blush 1st, $1; crab 1st, $1; sweet red
streak2nd, 50c; hoilow edge pippin 2nd,
oO cents.

II. C. Mc Macken took premiums as
follows: Belle flowers 1st, $1; golden
pippin 2nd. 50c; Wagner 2nd, 50c; Bel
mont 1st, 1; Guiness golden pippin 1st,
$1; Peck's pleasant 1st, 1; Gillie 1st, $1 ;

English sheep nose apples 1st, $; Rom
an beauty 2nd, 50c; Pewakie 2nd, 50e;
Ilutchin's sweet 2nd, 50c; Salome 2nd,
50c; crab 2nd, 50c; Roxbury russett 1st,
SI

Levi Churchill received premiums as
follows: Northern spy 2nd, 50c; domin- -
l 2nd, 50c; Talman s sweet 1st, fl; Jon-

athan pippin 2nd, 50c; Milam 1st, $1;
Wagner 1st, 1; glory of monde 1st. $1;
Lowell 1st. $1; Eugli'sh Rambo 1st, 50c;
maiden blush 2nd, 50c; sweet bongh
2nd, 50 cents.

II. Bestor took 2nd, 50c, on white win
ter pcarmams.

Joshua Gapen took premiums as fol-
lows: Jonathan pippin 1st. $1; Milain
2nd, 50c, geneiin 1st, $1; Talman's sweet
2nd, 50 cents.

John E. Leesley took premiums as fol-
lows: Colvert 1st, $1; Missouri belle-flow- er

1st, $1; golden russett 2nd, 50c;
Gamuese 2nd. 50 cents.

A. B. Todd took 2nd, 50c, on English
rambo.

Sam'l Richardson took premiums as
ollows: Willow twig 1st, $1; Lada

2nd, 50c: display Roman stem apples
1st, $1.

W. J. Hesser tsok 2nd, 50c, on Willow
Twig.

J. Vallery sr., took 1st, 75c premiums
on Concord grapes, Delaware grapes and
Hartford grapes.
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W. C. T. U. Concert.
The concert at tho JL E. church last

evening was a success m every way.
The house was well fdled with an ap
preciative audience and the performers
did their parts exceedingly well.

The programme commenced by thirty
or forty little children marching in and a
song "Here we meet as Temperance Chil-

dren" followed by an address of welcome
by Jessie Niks, then Misses Birdie House- -

worth and Loll ie Russell sang the Bmif
entitled "You are breaking Mothers
Heart, Tom."

The trials of a school mistress was
well illustrated by Miss Anna Russell and
Hilton Wescott.

"Our Campaign Song" was well ren
dered by Misses Mattie Smith, May Sher-

man, Lottie Cooper and Blanche Kennc--

ly.
Temperance and Intemperance was

represented by Misses May Russell
and Minnie Ilouseworth and their sub-

jects.
Eunice Davis gave a recitation "I'm a

Little Band of Hope Girl."
Paul Hayes and Hilton Wescott spoke

"Pin but a little fellow" and Nauic
Pollock, T,m but a little midget,"
which was followed by Miss Ilattie Dun- -

stone with a song entitled "Cold Water
for Me."

The recitation, "The Modern Belle,"
by Miss Kittie Russell was well spoken,
and Miss Jessie Niles did exceedingly
well in her character "I've come across
tho Sea."

Next came a recitation by Miss Ilattie
Sullivan which was well rendered.

Little Lottie Dunston sang a song
"Brave and Tine" which was well ren
dered for one so young.

The following three recitations cn-titl- en

"Little Lips," The Dead Doll" and
"That Little New Bonnet" were by Mina
Alexander, little Nanie Pollock and
Anna Sullivan.

Wesley Davis then spoke "Old Flash,
the Fire Engine Horse," which was fol-

lowed by Misses Julia and Geo.gia Oli-

ver with a song entitled "Sweet Dream-
land Faces". They were encored and
sang another piece entitled "Dreamy Eyes
That Haunt Me Still."

"The Drunkard's Wife" was well
spoken by Miss Ella Newell, and Miss
Ollie Mathews recited "The Mother's
Mite" in character impersonating " an
old lady exceedingly J well.

Mrs. II. Niles then sang with a choras,
"A Thousand Years", followed by Mr.

W. A. Derrick in a song "The Old
Church Bell" which was well rendered
and brought forth loud applause. He
sang another piece which was well ren-

dered also, then Mr. Seig Green sang a
character song entilled,"If a Body Takes
his Tody" which was well rendered and
well acted. Then the pciformance
closed with the song "America" by all
the children that took part.

The admission was only 10c. but the
entertainment was well worth 23c.

For Cash
Strictly pure White Lead $G per hun

dred lbs.

Boiled Linseed Oil 55 per gallon, at
Warrick's Drug Store dw-t- f

Balyeat's Fig Tonic.
Balyeat's Fig Tonic Cures chronic in

digestion.
Balyeat's Fig Tonic is especially for

weak and delicate women.
Balyeat's Fig Tonic, not only relieves,

but cures
Balyeat's Fig Tonic removes all impur

ities of the blood.
Balyeat's Fig Tonic is a mild and gen

tie laxative; with its use, strength and
ambition will return and a healthy glow
will brighten the complexion. Price 50c
and $1. Money cheerfully refunded if
the above is not substantiated by trial
For sale bv W. J. Warrick.

Frozen in Midsummer.
In spetfking of the large number of deaths

of English sparrows during the late rain-
storms, Professor Otto Lugger, of Baltimore,
says that, instead of having been dashed to
death, he believed they bad been frozen in
midsummer. One day lost week bo counted
forty sparrow lying stiff and cold within a
distance of three squares. He carried eight
home, examined all of them and found no
bones broken. Four of them he warmed and
they revived. Tb.9 other four never again
showed signs of life. Professor Lugger gave
the following explanation of the apparent
lifelessness, after the storm, of the birds.
.most of which were young onqe: In migrating
birds Ily against the wind, (should the wind
suddenly change and blow in the same direc-
tion as the birds are flying, and at a greater
rate of speed, the birds' feathers are blown
forward, the skin is exposed, and a cold driv-
ing rain will soon chill the birds and cause
their death. In this way, strange as it may
seem, the birds may be said to have been
frozen in midsummer. Boston Transcript

Outwitting the Alligators.
The dogs of San Domingo have discovered

n way of outwitting their adversaries. When
ever a native dog of tho island comes to a
stream he stop3 and barks furiously for some
time, until gradually one by one the yacores
gather near the bank on which he stands.
poking their vicious jaws out of the water as
if in expectation of a feast The dog knows
by instinct when he has gathered all the ya
cores in the vicinity in one 6pot, and becom- -
ng satisfied or this fact he scampers off at

breakneck speed up or down the stream and
swims across in safety. It is only the San
Donnngan dog, however, who possesses this
instinct. An imported dog would plunge
recklessly into the water and soon become
the prey of the yacore. New York Mail and
express.

OH on the Wave.
In a pamphlet issued lately by th

United States hydroKraphlc oOico, LieuV
Underwood ays that mineral oils nro nov
eo effective for uso at nea is vegetable o
animal. A comparatively small amount
of tho ri.'jht kind cf oil. Bay two qtiurU
per hour, properly used, is sufficient, ho
usserta, to prevent much damage, both to
vessels and to Hindi lo;it3, in heavy 6ens.
The greutest result from oil is obtained in
deep water. In a surf, or where water ij
breaking on a bar, the eJl'ect is not no cer-
tain; but even in this case oil may le of
benefit, nud Its uso is recommended by
Lieut. Underwood. lie advises that, when
an attempt is about to be niado to board a
wreck, tho approaching vessel should uso
tho oil after running as close as ponsiblo
under the lee of the wreck. The wreck
will soon drift into the oil, r.nd then a bo;$t
may bo sent alongside of her. Scientillo
American.

Vltnl Parts Well
It is a curious fact that persons far from

robust often ontlive those of extraordinary
strength and hardihood. Upon this sulj-- t

Tho Canada lleulth Journal says that the
vital parts of the tysttTi must bo well bal-

anced in order to attain long life, and that
excessive strength iu one part is a tourco of
danger. Hence an over developed muscular
system invites dissolution, because it is a
continuous strain on the less powerful or-

gans, and finally wears them out Boston
Transcript.

A Shabby Sort of Kntorprlse.
Now York city is tho recognized headquar-

ters in this country of every description of
scheming for the acquisition of wealth with-
out labor. An attorney, whose placo of busi-
ness is in Aldrich court, remarked: "Among
the novel projects for making monoy which
I havo como ucross recently is that of specu-
lating in tho franchios of interior towns and
cities for public improvements. Thus two or
three men in New York will make a raid on
some town to obtain a street car franchise,
representing themselves backed by lnunense.
capital, which is only waiting an opportunity
of investment in street car lines. On secur-
ing a franchise from tho town by such repre-
sentations they will coino back to Now York
and peddle it out for $500 or $1,000 or what-
ever they can get for it. Tho result usually
is that the town gets a street car line with a
thirty pound T rail built on cross ties, and
cheap cars, which look very well when freshly
painted. The whole thing is sold out in a
Lurry and some one gets left, while the town
itself has a miserable street car line on its
hand 3.

"Tho same process is being carried on in
reference to water works, gas works, electric
lighting f ystems and similar public improve-
ments. There are scores of men in Isew York
who make a living in jnxi, such shabby enter-
prises. There is no vay to head thorn olf ex-

cept for tho authorities in the towns and vil-
lages of tho country to make ciowr investi-
gation as to the character of people abking
tor franchises." New York Tribune

A Coachman's Obticrvatiou.
"I was or.co coachman for the duke of-

and ho had no finer horses than these in ull
his stables. Service is very different in Eng-
land from what it is here. One thing strikes
me particularly, and that is this: Iu England
you serve 'hia lordship,' and when 'his lord-
ship' is not using the horses 'her ladj'ship' is
at liberty to use them. Here it is different.
The lady is the one to be considered. For in-

stance, when nry present employer engaged
me he said: 'William, your duties are not
many, but the moat important of all will be
in consulting and obeying implicity tho
wishes of Mrs. Keenan. When you havo
pleased her your work is complete. You will
do exactly as she directs; consult her wiahe3
In everything.' And so it is. If Mrs. Keenan
is using the carriage Mr. K. walks or patron-
izes the horse cars or a cab. The lady is first
always. It isn't like that across the pond,"
Chicago Herald. .s.i.vwLi-- ' '

Stacks
AND

Stacks
-- OF-

G0 T111G
-- AND-

Furnishing Goods
ARRIVING DAILY AT

All the newest and latest Styles for Fall
ana W inter in men s and boys wear.

--AND-

ISO KNKEV EUSSfiESS.

H.E.Palmer&SoR

INUSRANCE - kGENTS,

Represent the following time-trie- d

and fire-teste- d companies:
American Central-S- t. l.uu.s, Asets SMiSCol
commercial Union-Englan- d, " 2.WC.3U
Fire A soclaiioi-Phi- !i deli.hia. " 4.4r.r,76
Franklin-Ph- il u'eU'hi.i, " 3.ii,i06
Home-- N wVoik, " 7,j-3.5(-

0

Ins. Co, or N .rtli Ame. Phil. " 8,47432
Uverpool&London & Globe-En- g " c,G39.T.i
North J rit;s!i J.Iercantile-i'n- g ."37S.75J
Norwich Union-Engla- u 1, - 1,2)3,406
Springfield F. &M,-Sp:intfe- " 3.04J.13

To al Assets, 512.115,774

losses Adjusted and PaM at tMsApncy
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BOECK & BIRD
rrrnrn
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Last year, and if low prices will sell goods, wo intend to sell more
this year.

LOOK AT THE Gil EAT CUTS IX IMIICES WE ARE
YOU.

Ladies' Good Grain Hutton Shoe for $1.00, formerly sold for 1.75; Ladies t

Heavy Grain Button Shoe, the best wear for 1.73, fomerly for $2,25; Ladies best
Milwaukee Grain Hutton Shoe, ifU.OO, formerly sold for2.50: We arc offering all
our $2.r0 line of shoes for 2.0Q; Ladies' Fine Untton and Tampego
Goat for $2.50, formerly :j.00. Men Heavy Boots for only $1.50, formaly $2.00;
Men's Best Whole Stock Kip Boots for $2.50, formerly sold for $3.25; Men's Fin
Whole Stock Kip Boot for only $:5.00, formerly $4.00; Men's Gulf Boot, and
solid, for only $2.50, formerly $:.O0; Men's Fine Dress utton Shoo fo.r only $1,23
formerly $2.50.

We also have groat many other ''cash" bargains in Children's, Misses and boy
that it will pay you to call and examine our goods and be convinced that wo art
selling cheaper than any other dealer.
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SALL Si

ixteen Thousand Dollars Worth
SOLD

BOOTS AND SHOES

OFFERING

GlazeDongola

Ut'JtS CTCk. vTV I-f-

PORK PACKERS and dealers BUTTER AND EGGS.

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON AND VEAL.
THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS ALWAYS ON HAND.

Sugar Cured Meals, Hams, Bacon, Lard, &c., &c- -

of our own make. The best brands of OYSTERS, in cans and bulk, at
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

OSS

OIE1

Week Only

Our celebrated Julia corset, the best 75c corset ever sold, in all
the most colors, this week only,
French wove fairy corset, white only, this week,

" " Cleopatra corset, white and drabs, this week.
roomer s eiasnc nip corset, drabs, week
French wove Camille corset, white i:iu crabs, week,

" " Xo.750 corset, white only, this week,
Blanche corset,

.83

1.12

elastic hip, sateens, full of colors' such as
white, drab, and black, this week, 1.15, worth $1.50.
F.C.corset, white only, this week,
F. C. corset, " 500, in white, drab, blue, red and blacks
this week, '
F. C. corset, 750, white only, at $1.75, worth 2.25.
F. C. corset, 305, white only, at $1.75, worth $2.25.
C. P. corset, " 305, white only, at $1.75, worth $2.25.
C. P. corset, 2G3, white, pink and blue at $2.12, worth
C. P. corset, 70S, blacks with fancy stitching, at $2.25
worth $3.00.
I. C, only, af $2.13, worth $2.75.
'7f0 tlio finpst KYrMinii wrwn : i. t . , ., ,.w,v, wiot--t uiu

at
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" A La in

1

of of

"NTi it I no li ro'i t-- rriiran fiaf f I. -i .... . .

ship between AI..crt l)u-fo-

anl J. W. Finn, in Ciii count -

in the liv stock has th 8 fl:ty Loeii
disolveil by mutual consur.. Tikj
will...... lA . . 411.-..- . i..ti v j iuirn ' 1 1 1 . ,
to whom all bills are Date.l it. 2a
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.00

.75

line
cream

linnp

white only, extra lono-- .

.75

SI. 15

everywhere at 50c.
sold everywhere at

in marKCt, thisweek only, 2.10, worth 2.50.
Langtry satin cream, blue, old gold, pink and cardinalthis week, 2.5G, worth 3.50.

Rose satin corset white, gold, cardinal, bine, pink
and black, this week, 3.30, worth 4.50.

Ladies' Boston comfort waists, this week, 1.43. worth
Children's corset waists, SSc, sold

twin corset waists, 50c,

Notice Decollation Co-Fartn- er-

ship.
heretofore existing

Vln-isk- a

business,
bninesTlArrt3.ftr friiirlnitnif

payable.
ALBEHTOUFOnn

14412w4

Makthis.

popular 5 .62

1.00

1.13
Loomer's

Xo.450,

"

"

creams

la

2.75

G5c.

Herrmann & Co.

GENUINE :- -: SINGER
with hi2h arm and vibrating shuttlesold on time. Easy payment or cash

F. J. BICKNELL,
Manager PlatteinoHtk Hmcu


